
Plan for Raise 
In Tuition Rate SUNFLOWER

Financial conditions of the Uni
versity may make it necessary for 
tuition to be raised, according to 
pres. Harry F. Corbin.

Being unsatisfied with the pres
ent fee structure, school officials 
are re-evaluating the basis of the 
charge. .

The plan under consideration is 
a flat rate per hour. Under this 
plan, the student would pay tui
tion in proportion to the number 
of credit hours he is taking. Or
ganizations, school activities, and 
the yearbook would be available 
for everyone on the campus. Such 
a flat rate per hour basis, it is 
felt, will help to avoid the com-

2 Elected to 
State G O P

University delegates at state 
Young Republicans convention at 
Hays last weekend brought back 
two state offices and the plans for 
a state convention at Wichita next 
year.

Bonnie Becker, junior psychology 
major, and David Doty, a politi-
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amount of increase the tuUion

raise for ?he faireemester “

ed to. positions o f secretary and 
second vice-chairman o f the Fed
eration of Collegiate Young Re
publicans o f Kansas.

Plans were made for the annual 
state convention, attended by dele
gates of all Collegiate Young Re
publican groups in Kansas, to be 
held at Wichita next spring.

3 Compete 
In Election

Sf submitted to the office^of the Dean of Women,
ine candidates are Arlette Bbii- 

Dph-’n^n'^® Wilkie Hallj Pat Terrill, 
Omega, and Phyllis Daniel’ 

Alpha Tau Sigma.
. Bouyier, a student, on Pull-
Prfnn *̂‘0^ PrancG, isGrace Wilkie HalPs can^date. She 
IS co-sponsored by the V. I. P.»s 
A Bouvier, a senior in Liberal 
A” s, will graduate next January 
at which time she will return to 
r ranee. She is majoring in ac- 
counting and minoring in Spanish. 
When she returns to France she 
hopes to use her knowledge of lan-
guages in a exporting joF.------------ ^

Special activities of Miss Bou- 
yier are French Club, Spanish Club. 
International Relations Club, New
man Club, and an assistant in the 
Frehch department.

Delta Omega’s candidate for May 
Queen is Miss Terrill, a senior, who 

(Continued on Page 2)

'King Lear’ to Open 
3-Day Run Tonight
KTr* hats and hair styles will be worn by the cast of
King Lear” when it opens at 8 :30 p. m. tonight for a three- 

day run m the Commons Auditorium.
“ King Lear,”  a Shakespearian

tragedy of a banished English king, is produced by the University 
— — Theater.
STRANGE COSTUMES—Dressed Lear and his three daughters 
in attire for the stage are the principals o f the plot,
production of King Lear,”  Thurs- King Lear, after many years as 

Saturday nights, a ruler, decides to relinquish his 
are three of the principal char- throne to his daughters. He plana 
acters. Celia Carter, top left, is that the actual distribution o f his. 
shown in the costume she will wear territory will depend upon each 
m her role as Regan. Rcnald daughter’s declaration o f love for 
Weidman 18 costumed as King Lear. him.
Jo Selleck is attired for the part 
of Cordelia.— (Staff photo.)

'SS.K'

■ i

Prof Participates In Graphic Display
Asst. Prof. David Bernard of the 

art department, participated in the 
national exhibition, “ Graphic Arts 
—USA,” at Urbana, III.

The one month long exhibition, 
which lA'as started Feb. 7 sponsored 
by the University of Illinois, con
sisted of a cross section work of 
leading print makers and univer
sity graphic art centers in the 
United States.

Artists participating were se
lected by the University o f Illinois 
art department.

Professor Bernard’s print, a color 
lithograph entitled “ Pantheon,” is 
currently on display at the William 
Rockhill Nelson Gallery o f Art in 
Kansas City, Mo. The print was 
sent there after the display at 
Urbana.

Nancy Snoddy Jeannine Kell

4 Press Queen Finalists Chosen 
From 20  Coeds for Contest

Sylvia Mosbacher, Jeannine Kell, Nancy Snoddy and 
Eva Jo Rucker are finalists chosen from a group of 20 coeds 
for the annual “ Grirl We Would Most Like to Go to Press 
With” contest, which is sponsored by The Sunflower.
. Miss Mosbacher is a freshman , i # wtja
in the College o f Education spon- She is also a member of WRA. 
sored by Belmont Studios, and is YWCA and Canterbury Club and 
affiliated with Alpha Tau Sigma, attended Wichita High School East.

m»:__Tr~ll 1>vt IWnf’.n

Plan 3 Places
Miss Kell, sponsored by,̂  Math 

Borniger Studio, is a junior in 
Fine Arts and a commercial arts 
major. Affiliated with Pi Kappa 
Psi, she is also a member of Kap
pa Phi, Young Republicans, Home 
Economics Club. She also attend
ed Wichita High School East. 

Miss Snoddy is a member of AI-
PorQueenVote
’ ^ient than in former elec- |o-d^by Dick

k°o*̂ ks in the Administration *«in/.fpfl Vnr-

Goneril and Regan, his elder 
daughters, make insincere claims 
o f devotion to gain his favor. Cor
delia, Lear’s youngest and most 
beloved daughter, disgusted by her 
sister’s insincerity, refuses to give 
more than a simple statement of 
dutiful affection.

Lear is deceived by his daugh- 
ters-and-banishes-^OFdeliej-givTng- 
her part of the' kingdom to them. 
They, in turn, scheme against the 
King, and finally banish him from 
the castle, too.

The King wanders over his king
dom in agony, finally realizing his 
mistake at banishing the only 
daughter who loved him.

King Lear and his daughters 
will be played by Ronald Weidman, 
Liberal Arts senior; Raelene Dag- 
gy, Liberal Arts sophomore; Celia 
Carter, Education junior; Dorothy 
Hanawalt and Jo Selleck, fresh
man and sophomore Liberal Arts 
students who share the role of his 
youngest daughter. Sharing the 
role of another daughter with 
Celia Carter is Kathy Blocker, 
freshman in Liberal Arts.

Jo Selleck to Write^ 
Narrate Story Program

A program entitled “ Bookshop 
Theater” will be featured each 
Thursday over KMUW at 8 p. m.

Tom Brinton, producer of the 
program, said the stories featured 
are written by Jo Selleck, Liberal 
Arts sophomore. She will narrate 
them each week.

This week’s short story is en
titled “ The Pink Satin Toe Shoes,” 
a story concerning a young bal
lerina and her struggle against a 
life of poverty.

Eva Jo Rucker ** Sylvia Mosbacher

«»a'ge''a header Kappa Psi, YWCA WRA.
Building and N eff HaU as well 
3 in Commons Lounge to

the 12 organizations par- Mnrth
ĉipafang in Hippodrome would

each be allotted 50 minutes prac- . finalii
,ce time m the Auditorium with rp̂ - Sunflower st_.

Breaks starting at noon „ the winner of the con. 2? and ending at midnight, choose the wmner^r
limit on nrftet.irp Hmo in npr*ea- test this W • .v - -nroVi

-jp-D es Moines,
O e n n  A u  J  AA i  "̂^he ’̂Sunflower stn^s selection of^ean A tten d s M e e t  “The Girl We Would Most Like to
keJ' ^T?.®^Buis, dean o f the Col- Go to With,’ ’ will^be_an-

Liberal Arts and Sciencesy nounced in the April 1 
“ attending the BQtb mPPtino- of the naner. Entries _

Federal Inspection Team
To Review W U A ir R O T C

Plans for a Federal inspection of Air Force ROTC facili
ties and cadets were altered this week when, spring rains 
soaked parade grounds and bad weather delayed the arrival 
of an Air Force inspection team.

Original plans for the inspection 
were to include a military review 
today and class room inspection 
Wednesday and today.

The inspection team, composed of 
Col. Kermit D. Stevens, Lt.̂  Col.
Robert E. Phillips, and Maj. Al-
fred S, Ransel. is from Air Force A collection ol era 
ROTC Heodqukrtcrs, Maxwell Air lany from Germany la now an 
Base at Montgomery, Ala. hibit in- the Library opposite the

Primary pu^ose of the inspec- mrculation desk.
of tion according to Col. Herbert A. The collection is owned by Miss 

edition 01 tmn^acu Agnetha Duerkson, of Wichita, and
denartment is to examine the includes a napkin ring, nut cracker, 
dadets in class training and on the tiny dolls, a calendar, and a chil- 
drill field. Wren's newspaper.

Craft Exhibit 
Now in Library

A collection of crafts and miscel-

The World 
This Week

Compiled from 
Aisociated Presa Reports

EGYPT—Egyptian President Na
guib says hia country is prepared 
to resume talks with Britain on the 
Suez Canal base only, and these 
are his words, “ if Britain admits 
to our rights without question.”

Naguib commented on a statement 
by Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden that recent violence in the 
canal zone created a difficult at
mosphere for renewing ^the nego
tiations.

NEW DELHI—India’s Prime 
Minister Pandit Nehru opened a 
foreign policy debate in parlia
ment in New Delhi with a state
ment that he believed there’s less 
chance of war now than there was 
a year or two ago. But, he warned, 
peace is no certainty, and any 
crisis could set o ff a chain reac
tion toward war. Of the coming 
Geneva Conference on Asia, to 
which India was not invited, Nehru 
said he hopes it will ease interna
tional tensions.

SAN FRANCISCO —  In San 
Francisco, Federal inspectors with 
Geiger counters have carefully in
spected each load o f tuna from 
Japan fo r  any .signs of. radio ac
tivity from the March 1. hydrogen 
blast in the Pacific, but results 
have been negative so far.

The tests weire prompted by the 
fate which befell a Japanese ship 
showered by radio-active ashes of 

(Continued on Page 4)
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Three Compete
(Continued from Page 1)

is majoring in elementary educa
tion. < She resides in the dorm and 
is the daughter of Mrs. Edna Ter
rill of Douglass, where she a t
tended high school.

Among Miss Terrill's activities 
are treasurer of Senior Honor 
Women’s Group, president of As
sociated Women Students, vice- 
president of Young Women's Chris
tian Association, secretary of Kap
pa Delta Pi, member of Student 
Forum Board, and past president 
of  Delta Ontega.

Miss Danielson, a member of 
Alpha Tau Sigma, is the third 
candidate for May Queen. She is 
a senior voice major who sang 
in the Starlight Theater in Kan
sas City last summer as well as 
appearing on radio and television. 
She is secretary-treasurer of Mu 
Phi Epsilon and a member of Kap
pa Delta Pi. In her sophomore 
year she was class treasurer and 
she is a past treasurer of Pan- 
Hellenic Council.

Miss Danielson’s parents live in 
Fairbanks, Alas.

Tau Beta Sigma 
Elects Officers

Tau Beta Sigma, honorary band 
sorority, elected new officers and 
held ribbon pledging ceremonies 
last Thursday at a regular meeting. 
The new officers will assume their 
responsibilities in May.

Shirley Webster is pledge mother 
for the second semester pledges.

3 Engagements, I Wedding 
Announced During Past Week

Three engagements and one marriage were announced 
by parents of University students this past week.

Mr. Md Mrs. Theodore R  Mohi^ Ronald Summers, son, of Mr. and 
ford of Pratt announce the en- Claude Utterback.
gagement of their daughter, Har- .
?iet Lou, to Norman W., Barber, . Mms Klepper is a sen or afM- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Royal E. -atfd with Pi Kappa Psi, KappaDelta Pi, and is a major in

for in ?hf SchooTof Musim of Webater, and Senior Men’s Honor in the East Heights Methodist
The bridegroom-elect graduated ^ V K a n L r  as™a‘'med-

from,the University in 1953 where student
“ ^ T h T i™ p rw irh e " S ie d  June ^The wedding will be an e ^ n t 
6 at the First Methodist Church May 29 in the F irst Methodist 
in Pratt. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rutter Klep- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Briggs 
per announce the engagement of announce the engagement of their 
their daughter, CoraTyn Lou, to daughter, Sally,/to Michael "Joseph

Landis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Landis.

Miss Briggs attended Emporia 
State College at Ehipona. She is 
now attending the University. _

Landis attended the University 
of Kansas and Wichita Univer
sity. He is now serving with the 
armed forces.

The wedding will be an event 
of late April in the Blessed Sac
rament Church.

Mrs. Marjorie Freston announces 
the marriage of her daughter, Bar
bara, to Oran Marksbury, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran E. Marksbury. 
The wedding was an event of March 

~20 at 2:30 W d c lr ln the afternoon

Phyllis Danielson

2 The Sunflower
March 25,1954

Church.
Mrs. Marksbury is attending the 

Universi^ and is affiliated with 
Epsilon Kappa Rho. She is a his
tory major and a  member of Young 
Republicans.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT—(Henry)
Csldw«II>Mardock B ids.—HO 4*3623

“-Insurance-of—Every-Kind-

Fiesta Dresses
Full Double Circle Skirts
Tie Blouses

Buy Now and Save

1414 N. Hillside 63-4204

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality work 

Pressing while U Wait 
Complete Laundry 

and alteration service 
Let us do your dye work

1405 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916

mop, sop
pity poor mother 
in the days B.E. (Bilore Eltelricity)

Rub,'rub, rub! Scrub, scrub, scrubT Do the clothes by 
hand. Get the dishes washed. Scrub the floor and wring 
out the mop. Poor mother had her hapds in caustic, 
soapy water all day long. It was bad enough to have 
raw. red hands all the time. But the work itself was so 
hard. No wonder she grew«old before her time.

I

/mi Ml\* •  ••• •  •  • _!_

nqravers

color plo't* line atchlngt
- hoUiMti.     comffltrclel eri
itOwflOACt . phono 3‘443)

914 tovth rnerkft •'wlchltol.kanfat

there’s a fragrance for each... 

Faberge's couturier colognes, gift boxed 

in gold and white 3.00 the set of 4

dancing and dates Aphrodista
------- ----------- for tailored things Woodhuo

at-home luxury Tigrrts 
festive fosjiions Act IV

Plus tax

Cosmetics Street Floor

What a change these days! Mother pops the clothes 
In an automatic washer and pushes the button. No 
work, no trouble. And today, more women are making 
use of the electric dishwasher. Just load up the dishes 
and let electricity do the hard work. ^

Isn’t it amazing how much work electricity has taken 
out of modern housekeeping? Refrigeration, cooking, 
cleaning . . . and all done inexpensively. Count up all 
the work electricity does in your househfl^. Now count 
the cost. Don’t you agree that electric service is the 
biggest bargain In your family budget?

7th In o i . t i. i  that iha *a  
Tou can U V E  (ETTE I 
ElECTIICAUr - --

iicHT runooM

f b w f »  ron mocntss
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Patnda Gamlem Honored As Top 
Freshman at Annual Soph Tea

The Sunflower 3
March 25, 1954

— Sophomore Pati iG ia-G am lem -, art 
.honored as the girl 

with the highest fr e s h m a n  grade 
Q the annual Sophomore
Scholarship Tea, at the Epsilon
Simday^^ '̂* house from 3 to 5 p.ln.

This tea was attended by 52 sop
homore women having grade aver
ages of at least 1.75 during their 
freshman year at the University.

Miss Gamlem, who had a '3.00 
Jiverage, was chosen by the Honor 
wonien alumnae last summer for 
a scholarship to be applied to her 
tuition this year. The check was 
presented last fall.

Nfincy
P hviL  ElIzHbcth llinter,rh>nis nifmkonship. Cnrolyn Cole, Con- 
n i^ a n v e rs e , Jinnne Uonaldaon. Evulynne

Klet-k, Harbnrn Frost. Shirley Ga<Mls, Ta- 
trii:ia GamJem.

Mnriorie Gleckl»>r, Alice Graber. Mar- 
«ia*rlte Hartlesly. Norma Honpland, Janet 
Irene Horn, Helen Hiinier. Edna JenninjtH, 
Jennine Joseph, ■Iliith Kirchner. Janet 
Elaine Leichhardt, Mnrv Jenn Lirinebur.

Sylvia McKihben. L w lie Eilean OderBeir. 
Anna Marie Olive. Alexnna P etroff. Mari- 
lyn U 'c  Pollock. Viririnin Post. Veomn 
Richardson. Yvonne RIchert. InRcbafK 
Kickes, Lniir^ Rokkc.

Somirn Simms. Rene Sltterlv, Daisy 
Smiley. Karlene Smith. Hiirbiira L w  Spivey 
Alene Tilibitts. Jane Turner. Cnthleen 
Waters, .^hirley Webster, rarulyn Welch.

Lolita Williams. Delores Wilson, Marjorie 
W olfe. Sara Marsh, Ilarbnra IVlai-tin. Lenin 
Medlln. Carolyn Mitchell, hrsther Morris, 
ami Shannon Moiithey.

Music wflfl furnishiHl by a violin «iuartet. 
Members o f the ciiinrUjt were Kathe Decker 
Karen Caesar. Joan Robertson, and Mary 
Uiierkson, nil dauKhters o f L’ niversity 
faculty members.

The University of California had 
a total enrollment of 36,961 during 
1952-1953 school year. The uni- 
versity-75 locatcd oiT eighrdifferent 
campuses. The campus located at 
Berkley, is the largest.

We Buy. Sell, and Repair 
■■ Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. H. Goodwin 
Dial HO 4-2607

MARJORIE TYLER pours at the Honor Women’s Tea Sundav*
left to right, Marilyn Pollock, Barbara Frost, Ethel Jane King S
Patricia Gamlem.

Career Conference Offers 
Varied Vocational Speakers

Speakers from seven vocational 
fields will speak at the annual 
Career Conference for women 
students from 8 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
today in the Commons Auditor-

*̂*The conference, sponsored by the 
Associated Women Students, be
gan with a banquet at 6:30 last 
night in the Pine Room. Dr. Rob-

-erfr-G^Fost«iv-^m-^I'®-Menningei: 
Clinic in Topeka, spoke to women 
students about “ Marriage and 
Career.”

Dr. Wade C. Fowler, superin
tendent of Wichita Public Schools, 
will head the program this morn
ing at 8 o’clock with a speech on 
education.

A panerdiscussion on secretarial 
training will follow at 9 a. m. Serv
ing on the panel will be Mr. Walt

O  ^-DOWNTOWN
na «M* Mate

Felten from the First National 
Bank, Mrs. Erma Lewis, executive 
secretary at Boeing Airplane Com- 

and Mrs. Darlene S'turges 
Wells, of the civil service.

•'̂ nstin Adams, 
Wichita psychologist, will speak 
on t he field of psychology and 
Assoc. Prof. Robert Buggert, head 
of the graduate division School of 
-Music-a^the-Univeraity,- will speak~ 
on music as a profession at 11

a a. m.

USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

Protect your car 
Complete 

Lubrication 
Wheel Balancing 
Brakes Relining.

Complete 
Spring Tune-up

BUCK FREEMAN

Al’e You 
Planning A  
Wedding?

Let us help 

you plan the 

pictures of 

the ceremony

Rorahaugh-MHlsap
Studio

13th and Hillside
2906 E. Central Dial 62-8511

Dial 62-2363

ITS AU. A MAHER OF TASTE
L O C A T I O N S

H "$ O U T H iA S T

po am  r o o  h ttbi. . .op«  «  »  p**
ULipite at »lfc«r ImpAm  

iw * » < t e .* t e > » . C ui » i i  I I i H i i A  > m iii<»

W M n students ^

Marilyn Sergeant
Vniversity of Arizona

I (Q«MTO<M.>ll«IOUn<IUMaMI /
V  lo— Mt *  v m ia u t t m  w a i. ________ _ /

For her Easter Gift
“My Lady’s Easter Bonnet” 

filled with delicious 
home made chocolates.

For the Lenten 
Season. . .  I

Fresh Roasted Mixed Nuts 
Bulk or in Packages 
Buy Them .At . . .

The Candynook j
515 N. Hillside 

Across from Wesley Hospital 
Glenn and Gladys Paxson ,

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy
ment. And "smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco . . .  light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better . . •. 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste. 
Be Happy —Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

I f  cleaner,

WitUaxxiHaupt 
Holy Cross Colletfa

U ie £ c 4M n e

^JhocJke/U.

Meet and eat at one of the 
 ̂ „ five Friendly

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 Elast Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N . Broadway 

-No. 4 1714 East Doaglas 
No. 6 125 N. Market

“Guard Your Health”

l ? ® ^ s w ^ la s « i t h t h e m e n l

ElMnorC.Bernh»rd
Un.ve«i(yofDcIawar«

corn TH * AMBinCAN TOBACCO COi4FANY

Where’s your iingle?
It’s easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N . Y .

f . .

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER!
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We Take Time
As the official student newspaper on the campus, a Sun

flower policy is to endorse no single party or candidate in 
school elections. And in a congratulatory light, rather than 
an'-endorsement,-The Sunflower takes-time to riecognize Ar- 
lette Bouv^r, one of the thr§e candidates for May Queen this 
year.

Coming to this country only seven months ago. the young 
F i^ ch  woman has made the adjustment to our way of life 
appear simple. Since September she has worked with depart
mental clubs and campus organizations and created close 
friendships with her fellow students. The degree of friend
ship was shown when coeds at Grace Wilkie Residence Hall' 
selected her as their candidate in the May Queen election.

Relationships, such as this, between students of differ
ent countries do much in instilling a spirit of unity among 
nations of a shrinking world. Such relationships bring back 
the thought that the sun is shining above the clouds of inter
national tension.

For Student A id  _ _ _ _ _

Linguists Install Laboratory
9 By Stan Laraon

Foreign language students have a new facility here—a 
language laboratory. Featuring records, tape recordings and 
publications of French, Spanish and German, the lab is do-
signed to help increase the proficiency of users. .........

The lab, under the direction of
Dr. Eusrene Savaiano, head o f the 
Spanish department,/ is available 
foi^use as a supplement to instruc
tion received in modern foreign 
language classes, for those who 
wish to improve speaking, and com
prehension of foreign languages.

The use of the lab is not re-

with flags of all the Latin-Ameri- 
can nations, and many pictures by 
artists of the various countries, 
in order to add a touch o f atmos
phere to the lab.

From the sound control room, 
recordings are fed to the individual

stand the benefits received from in 
dividual listening, repetition, and 
recording, Dr. Savaiano said. 

AUDIO EDUCATION—Dr. Eugene The lab includes a sound control

. t • 1 . will nndpr booths, with French. Spanish, andquired, but in lab German recordings available.

AUDIO EDUCATiUW -ur. i!,uge»e The lab mciuoes a sounu cordings for analysis and criticism.
Savaiano. head of the Spanish de- room, with 15 *ndivjdual  ̂booths foi .^^ovding^ are taped by the
partment, is shown playing a rec- fJ,re?gn*"brSca^^^  ̂ language instructors, and foreira
nrH in Rnanish. The languages are  ̂ P. S’, . , . , o f i i H o n t - a  nt-tpndino* Rchool hero. T ^

The Campus First
Original plans revealed last year for the $2,400,000 Sports ord in’ Spanish. The'languages are a h --S iU o^ ed ,

Arena are now being whittled down into a smaller, but still transmitt^ through beajpbones to booths'for students,
expensive shadow of the artists’ first concepts. u tf^ rV oto  bJ^Stan U r- The lab proper, which contains

Due to the lack of a single bid within appropriations at s • ( y the listening booths, is decorated
the contract letting this month, the Board of Regents is now ’ ---------------------
faced with the problem of revising plans for the building to 
keep within original appropriations for the field house.

It appears that the aspect of theater facilities in the 
building will be eliminated entirely. However more physical 
education facilities are hoped to be included in the new plans.

From a campus advantage point the need for better phy- 
sical education facilities far overshadows the need for a com- chamberlain, represent-
munity theater as proposed originally. As an institutional Pi Kappa Psi Sorority, was 
building it should serve the University first and in turn serve chosen by the Student Council Mon- 
the community. day night as the University’s can-

* didate to the anifual Kansas Uni-
- r  I ■ • The World versity Relays Queen contest.
_I Q  I n r ^ r V l G Vi/ "" '• ’ Miss Chamberlain is a senior in

In the three Individual recording 
rooms, students may record their 
own voices, and play back the re

students attending school here, 
recording booths are operated by 
part-time student heljp, under the 
direction o f Dr. Savaiano.

Council Picks 
Pi Kap Senior

Job Seekers
cross-examine witnesses at his sub- 

Representatives of two firms will committee’s coming investigation 
be on the campus next week to in- into his controversy with the Army, 
terview seniors concerning employ- McCarthy reiterated at a news con- 

 ̂ j  ... ference that he was willing to give
ment after graduation. connection with the

Raymond Soward, representing inquiry, but not the right o f cross- 
the Convair Vultee Aircraft Cor- examination.
poration of Pomona, Calif ,̂ will j^Qg a NGELES—A deportation 
hold interviews on March 29. The against Crooner
?° ‘Toyation^isjookmg^f^^ Haymes. Haymes’ attorney

mof. onina fin Angclcs Said the singer is
appealing it.

--------(eontiiT^-from-Page-i^----------tfif^ oU ’ege”  o f Education fronT
a hydrogen blast set o ff in the Leon. She is a member of the 
Binki area March 1. Senior Honor Women’s Group,

WASHINGTON —  Sen. Joseph president of Young Women’s Chris- 
McCarthy insisted on his right to Association, member of_Kap_-

in electronics, mechanical, and 
aeronautical fields; and s o m e  

^physics majors.
The Travelers Insurance Com

pany which has branch offices in 
Kansas City, Mo., is interested in 
interviewing seniors for field liaison 
represetnative positions. Thomas 
Ganley, representative o f the com
pany will hold interviews April 1.

Seniors interested in employment 
with either firm should make ap-

pa Delta Pi, Student Foruifi Board, 
and Student Council. She is vice- 
president of Pi Kappa Psi Soror
ity.

The Relays Queen and two at
tendants will reign over the re
lays at Lawrence, A pril^lB ' and 
17. The selection committee which 
will be composed of art and photog
raphy experts will judge the queen 
entries from all colleges and uni
versities in Kansas.

FOR

M

i

Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell, an
nounced the decision to send 
Haymes back to his native Argen
tina.

Haymes’ attorney, David Marcus, 
announced he has appealed to the 
Board of Immigration Appeals in 
Washington, D. C. Appeal in such 
a case also is possible in the Fed
eral courts. Marcus said he willpointmcnts in the Student Employ- ^  ^   ̂  ̂ Supreme Court

ment Office, according to Mrs. ^
^ Ip h  Graham, director of Student 
Employment.

Student Wins 
Fellowship

Howard Hamilton, engineering 
graduate and instructor in the 
School of Engineering, has been 
awarded a predoctoral fellowship 
by the National Science Founda
tion, at the University of Minne
sota. —

The National Science Foundation 
announced last week the awarding 
of 657 predoctoral graduate fel
lowships in the natural sciences 
for hie academic year 1954-1955.

Predoctoral candidates were re-

if necessary.

Geologists Take Trip
Members of the field geology 

class took a,field trip to the Flint 
Hills area near Piedmont, Satur
day. Activities included study of 
rock formations, mapping exer- 
cisis, and determination of eleva
tion by barometric method. Dr, 
J. R. Berg, class instiuctor, accom
panied the class.

quired to take examinations for sci
entific aptitude and chievement.

On the basis of the evaluations 
made by the panels o f outstanding 
scientists in the respective fields 
of the candidates and the National 
gesearch Council the National Sci
ence Foundation selected the Fel
lowship awardees.
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'Shocks Reddy 
For Starter

^  \rZ S  ^«oun a opener
By Mike Anderson \ The V n n ^  Wildcats. /

Sunflower Sporta E ditor fo r a double-header 
Soring sports a t  the  University Shockers on April 2 Conoif 

X A  tests  thi^ will get this ifrst look a t  h i f  "row
JJiek when all team s open their . competition. Kansaa"*%Tni^ 
f f i  play. whipped the Shocks. 16.7 in^
 ̂ Coach C. A. (Ab) Bidwell’a track  game a t Manfiattan  ̂ ^

Rouad will jum p the gun th is Sat- Shockers played 'prion/ic.
^ a y  when they  travel to  Still- last week in a six S "
^ te r ,  Okla., to  compete in the which ended in a ^5 l? f
S iu a l Aggie Relays. W ith only a sophomore
eight letterm en back from  last " O " ' Big Cabin, Okla., started on 
sesBon, Bidwell IB not predicting ft® for the Shocks and he°d
anything m irw ulous fo r this year. with one hit in the four
But the popular track  m entor car- ^e worked. He struck out
ries a gleam in his eye when he rn e n d s  batsmen in his four in
gpeaks about his freshm an and besides contributing a
gSphomore prospects.  ̂  ̂ _ field^waU 320-foot jrfght

Dave Bowersock relieved Stan, 
berry and, through a streak of wild-

i-eKoy Kiel, a converted catcher
f t  the sid̂ c Tiithe fifth stanza.

.tied the game up
In ro ftl a walk, ascrateh single, and a booming triple 
to left center whirh .:i P‘®

In tne tim e iria is  neid on 
the Old Shocker track  Mon
day, Bidwell was noticeably 
pieced with the running of 
freshman sp rin te r. . Harvey 
Gough, who led the field home 
in the 220-yard dash in  22.2
uougn. WHO lea uie tie ia  nome 
in the 220-yard dash in  22.2 
seconds. **That*s p re tty  good 
for this early in the season/*for tnis eariy in u ie season/'
Bidwell said w ith a  aly  grin. I ’TVr* «nu u Dooming triple
In other events, Cleo L ittle ton ft. f t f t  center which tied the game, 

sailed over the high jum p bars a t  ,„1®* settled down to strike out the 
the six-foot, one-inch m ark, which gjving him a total of six
is just short of the six-foot, three-i two innings, on
inch school record established by "ill.
Verlyn Anderson and him l a s t -------- ------------------------

Truman Shinn, w ith a  India became an independent Re.
q U & rt6 r  n u h lir  .Ton o r  m e n

seaBon 
62.4

and him last
----------  Shinn, w ith a  an int

62.4 second q u arte r mile, also public Jan. 26, 1950.
looked good, in the  tria ls, c o n s id ------------------------------
firing the strong wind during Mon
day's trial heats.

(Continued on Page 6)_____

•  ̂ o.
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Phi Sig Pins 
League Win
P M &
the league leading Gammas, but the 
Gammas stayed m first place with 
^ . f t -2 record, while the win pulled

into a close s U n d  
With a 9-3 record.
w iS  *ast week the
Webster "B'' topped Faculty 3-0,

f t  “A" 3-0, a n i
A rolled over the King- pjns o“U. /

Games next week pit the league 
leading Gammas against the third 
Sdm!  f s e c o n d  place Phi Sig 

Kingpins, Webster 
A tackles Phi Sig “A," and the 

yy ers go against the Webster “B.” 
ream standings:
Team ^  l
Gammas ...............  in  9Phi Sig “B" i
99 ers ....................     g 4
Faculty ............... !.!!!!.". 7 K
Webster “B” ,   7 *;
Webster »B" ..;Z ." Z .T  6 6
Kingpins   1 n
Phi Sig “A " ....... o 12

Riflemen Defeated
The Air Force ROTC rifle team 

was defeated last Saturday a t  Law- 
rcnce by Kansas University, 1,763 
to lj778i

The University team defeated 
Kansas University earlier this year 
in a-m atch held here March 6.

Suttfioevefi .  .  .

SeetcoHA
Page 5 . . . . . .

I
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KSC, WU Will Meet 
In First Golf Match

Wichita University’s golf team, under Coach Bob Kirk
patrick prepared for the opening match of the spring sea
son against Kansas State College April 1, with a strenuous 
week of workouts on the MacDonald Park course.
Coach Kirkpatrick was optimis

tic of the team 's chances fo r the Wichita High School East,
Missouri Valley title  this year with Haroldean Stover, Wichita
such standout letterm en back as School North, who have per-
Sam Sadler, defending Missouri pre-season play.
Valley conference moc^list and titio'l T  ^ ^ a ^ e  
Kansas am ateur champion, plus will be all set,” the links mentor 
Dick Gardner of Pond Creek, Okla., ®aid- 
and Joe Korst from Joliet, 111.,
bolstered by sophomores F ritz  USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

(itVE MUSIC ^
2 0 6  L  D 0 U9 I0 S

Good
PUt9
For

Anything
JUurieai

Want S p o rts  E n trie s
Intramural D irector Bob K irk

patrick has issued a call fo r all 
tfinnis and softball entries.

All students and campus organi
zations interested in in tram ural 
tennis or softball should have their 
entries into the director’s oflfice by 
next Monday, a t  the  Gym Office.

For fast, 
complete, 

and dependable 
service, 
see us

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and 
Hillside

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery D epartm ent 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

m a r k e t
1400 N. S t  Francis
DIAL 

AM 5.26BI 
AM 6-4627

Free
Delivery

Kinn-Way Garage

1345 N. Hillside 

Dial 62-2022

For Fellowship...High Adventure...and a proud m ission... 
wear the wings of the U .S . Air Force!

d r iv e  IN FOR:

Complete Auto Repair

Generator

S ta rte r Service

•  In days gone by. young men in shining 
*mor riled the 4=- Today a "ew ^  of 
min rules the age—America s Knights of the 
Sky t A . l a J n  Cade,s! Th=y rule tom  on

Your silver wings will mark you as u

chosen few, who ride the skies in Air Force jets. 
As an Aviation Cadet, your kingdom is

space—a Jet is your chai^er and your mission 
is the hignest. You are a key defender of the
American faith, with a guaranteed future 
both in military and commercial aviation.

Join America’s Knights of the Sky, new 
men of a new age. Be an Aviation Cadet!

UNITED
STATES

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Selection 
Team, Air Force R.O.T.C. Unit or Air Force 
Recruiting Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, 
Hq., U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C.

AIR
FORCE
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LaSalle Downs Bradley 
92-76 In NCAA Final

LaSalle University’s Explorers from Philadelphia, Penn., 
emerged as the National Collegiate Athletic Association has-

Miller Named 'Coach of Year 
By M iss^ri Valley Mentors

Six Missouri Valiev basketball coaches elected the Un^
emergeu ua me «««- versity’s head basketball mentor, Ralph Miller, as th
ketball champions by downing the Bradley University Braves, of the Year’’ in the conferen^^  ̂ aurnaBsed the pre-
92 to 76, in the finals of the National Collegiate Athletic As- . The title came as a v i?is S ^ o f  2,86?  set by the Uni-
sociation basketball tournament played in Kansas City's Mu- ago. versity of Houston, the Valleys
nicinal Auditorium Saturday. Since Miller became head coach all-around champion last year,

here basketball has been on ^ e  • I I / / *
upgrade for the Shockers, His \ Y / ^  1J|/|m
first year in the tough Missouri y Y  T f
Valley Conference ended with a

Coach Ab Bidwell’a ‘ cindermen
will travel to Stillwater, Okla.,Sat- the ^® 'J®"P^to 16-11,
urday to compete in tlie “ Aggie”  Wichita s first winning season i 
relays. s®ven years

nicipal Auditorium ^turday.
The four teams entered in the

finals came from four different — — n  *1 upgrade for the Shockers, His
regional tournaments. They were O  TfiaillS tO KcIflVS  
Southern California, Western re- ^  i\ ia io y »
gion: Penn State, Eastern region:
Bradley, Midwestern region, and 
the ~ cimmpion LaSalle Explorers,
Eastern region.

AU-American Tom Gola was the 
outstanding player for the Ex-

6 Matches
Webster won six matches, scor-

W hat’s the Score?
](Continued from Page 5)

On the other aide o f  the 
campus. Coach ‘T o r r e s t -  
(W oody) Jensen was busy 
working his baseball squad for 
the season's lidllfter against 
Kansas State in a double- 
header, April 2. Noticeably 
lacking was the pitching staff, 
which will need plenty of depth 
for the formidable schedule 
ahead. On three occasions this 
season (Tulsa, Houston, and 
Oklahoma A and M ) the Shocks 
will have three games in two 
daya which will require pitch
ing strength four and five deep.

Walt Burdick. Gamma;
145 Pound—Dick Coover, Webater, ove 

Bill Green. Phi S ls :
166 Pound— Ronnie Kimple, Webster, qm  

Erneat' Fenley, Pi Alph—forfeit;

36S. ISA  winning one match, was sec- John McKinney, ISA—forfeif;
yorswy, r .« ,D u r g  xeacna™ Oklahoma A and M, w ith a rec- „nd with 31 points follow ed by Phi

game. College, Arkansas University, Okla- ord 2,975 points, won Detroit Uni- Sig, 26; Gamma, 24; and Fi Aipn Ernest Fenley. Pi Alph—Forfeit;
High scorers for the Explorers homa Baptist (killege, EJmporia versity's All-Sports Trophy for the with 11 points. -------- — ----- —------ — -------------------

were Charles Singley with 23 state Teachers’ College, and the third time in four years o f com- Summaries o f the matches: 0  X h e  o U l l l l O W e r
points, Prank Blatcher, 23 points, jjogf Oklahoma A  and M. a r e ................. " ' ' ----- ’ —  “  ' “
and Tom Gola, 19 points.

Pacing the Bradley attack were 
Dick Estergard and Bob Carney, 
each with 17 points.

Two records were broken and two 
were tied for NCAA play as the 
92-point total broke the previous 
high in a championship game by 
an even dozen points. Kansas 
University scored 80 points in beat
ing St. Johns of Brooklyn in the 
1962 classic. The total of 168 
points broke the all-time mark for 
a tournament game of 165 points.

Tn w inning th e ir_ fira t—N C A A  
championship, the Explorers com
manded the rebounds under both 
baskets and were very sharp with 
their floor play.

In the consolation game Penn 
State won third place by defeating 
Southern California, 67 to 50.

teams entered.
th e . petition. The Aggies, champions Earion Fiaher, phi s ib :

or co-champions in every sport ex-iss Pound—Gerald Miller. Webater. over March 25, 1954

CREST
—Now Showing—

Marjorie Main-Percy Kilbride 
“MA AND PA KETTLE 

AT HOME”
Cartoon Revue-World News

PALACE
— Now Showing—

Marjarie Main-Percy Kilbride 
“ MA AND PA KETTLE 

AT HOME”
—  Plus —

“ LOUISIANA TERRITORY” 
Cartoon-News

MILLER
Thurs., Mar. 25 thru Wed., 

Mar. 21
In Cinemascope 

“KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND 
TABLE”

Starring Robert Taylor, Ava 
Gardner, Mel Ferrer. Techni

color and Stereophonic 
Sound.

Separate Admission Midnight 
Show Fri., Mar. 26. Regular run

ORPHEUM
starts Saturday, Mar. 27.

In 3-D and Warnercolor 
“ PHANTOM OF THE RUE 

MORGUE”
With Karl Malden, Patricia 
Medina. On the Wide Screen.

L J
Norman Lee 

and His Orchestra
COME EARLY! 

Class Starts at 8:30 
Learn New Dance Steps

Free Dance IiutruetlonB 
by Arthur Murray Dancem 

Thla Friday
Coining One Night Only 

April 4.
HAL MelNTYBB

Today's Chesterfield is the 
_____  ̂ Best Cigarette

"Chesterfields for Mel"

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

"Chesterfields for Mel r#

- O  Rtcerdlng Star

The cigarette viiih a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield.

"Chesterfields for Me !f#

SaniBlienoi 3rd BoMinan 
—M llwauk** Brav«g

The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality—low nicotine—the taste 
you want—the mildness you want.

i-M . -  ' ‘-T smf
' V  V V

SlVloh  ̂America's Most Popular 
^  2 -Way Cigarette

Copyrighl 1954, Loom & Mriij Toi*cco Co.
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